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Organizations get financial OK
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eg Redler goes over figures at the Book Co-Op.
Photo by Matt Copeland

~gislation

won't stop
· crimination, observers say

)The new law to force colleges not
llJ!Oll911Btti'minate probably won't change
~--·~in the near future for campus
and minorities, various observers
'ct.
They say it's because colleges already try
provide equal opportunities for people
because they don't expect the US
ment of Education, which is sup.
to enforce the law, will pursue it
'vely.
Nevertheless the law is "a positive step
ensuring in law what already exists n
· ," said Sheldon Steinbach, lawyer
the American Council of Education, a
'ngton, D.C. coalition of college
ts from around the country.
March 22, Congress overrode Presi
Reagan' s veto to enact the Civil
s Restoration Act of 1988.
'l1ic legislation cuts off federal funds to
that discriminate on the basis of
, race, age or physical disability.
President Reagan had vetoed the bill
Weeks earlier, saying it gave the
al government too much power to
e in private affairs.
lhe law "restores" an older policy, Ti
IX of the Education Amendments of
• that also let the government punish
·minating colleges by cutting off their
. That act prompted schools, fearful
losing federal funding, to funnel more
rces into women's sports, recruit
e female faculty members and institute
- - -. .~tive action plans .
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ment towards trip expenses. The club ex
pects 20 students to go.
rhe board decided to fund $30 per stu
dent, up to 20 students, for a total of
Budget Board hearu reque.,ts from the
International Students Organization (ISO), $600.
VBC (men's) asked for $2363 to buy
Masters of Bu\ine.,.., Association (MB/\),
equipment and uniforms.
Marketing Club (MC), and Volley Ball
"There'' alot of opportunity to go out
Club (VBC) during yesterday'., meeting.
and do th111gs for yourselves," Starr said.
ISO requested 5648 to help finance thi..,
" rhe board wouldn't mind helping you
year·., "I nl ernat ional Friendship Affair"
right now but right now we have to find
,chedulcd for /\pril 27 at I pm in the
out that we have a place to store this
University Center. The total eo<,I of the
equipment if.we buy it for you."
c\ent will be $1548. "We decided to give
The board decided that while it in
them $650--wc rounded it out 10 the
' cstigates storage space in the Physical
nearest ten," -.aid Jeff Starr, chair or
Educatin building, the VBC should deter
Budget Board.
MBA asked the board for $538 to CO\ er mine exactly how many individuals arc go.
ing to be commilted members and try to
1he costs of the upcoming Formal Dinner
do some fund-raising to help contribute to
Banquette and roast of Dean goule1 . The
the expense of the equipment.
purpose of the dinner i'> to teach club
The board also wanted to look into the
members formal dinner table etiquette .
possibility of the club using existing volley
The board agreed to provide $7 .50 per
ball equipment now housed in the P.E.
..,tudent club member who attends the
Building.
c1 ent, \Ctting a limit of $525 or 70
"We can get gym time (in the P.E.) in
'>l udent.., as the amount the board would
Fall and Sprmg," said Chuck Zimmerle,
finance.
MC presented the board with a propo.,al club member. "Winter and summer is out.
Mmt of the gyms we're looking at don't
requesting assistance in meeting the cost.,
have their own equipment, so we'll need
or the club's upcoming trip to Chicago to
the standards and nets." Zimmerle said
study the ·'Four P's" of marketing .
that the club hopes to be ready to start
On the four-day trip, which will cost a
competing in the fall.
total of $2,666, the club will visit
In other business, the board decided to
O'Grady's Advertising Art<, to learn about
product promotion, the Chicago Board of give University Center Board (UCB)
$5,000 to meet part of the loss from the
Trade to study product pricing, the Mer
chandising Market to learn about the pro. Out l"icld concert.
The board will discuss a UCB proposal
duct, and the Scar., Roebuck Tower to
for funds to meet the cots of May Daze
learn how to place and distribute the
next week. Starr said the original proposal
produc1.
a-,ked for $4,600 and was rejected. The
Each or the MC members will be con
proposal now before the board requests
tributing $100 each and the club ha..,
"i2,500.
rc~eived $200 from the Marketing Depart-
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Officials at Pennsylvania's Grove City
college and Michigan's Hillsdale College,
however, sued, asserting that Title IX gave
the goverment license to intrude in their
affairs.
In 1984, the US Supreme Court agreed,
and said only specific programs that
received federal money, and not the entire
institution, should be subject to penalties.
Citing the decison, the SUS Department
of Education, which had the power to in
vestigate and sue colleges for
discriminatory practices, halted probes of
scores of cases of alleged discrimination at
colleges such as South Dakota State, Idaho
State, DeKalb Community College and the
universites of Vermont, Alabama and
Mississippi.
Now that the decision is overturned,
however, some question whether the
Education Deapartment will pursue such
cases anyway.
"I don't think this Department of
Education was particularly aggressive even
before the Grove City decision," said Mar
cia Greenberger of the National Women's
Law Center, long a critic of the Reagan
administraiton.
"But at this stage, in light of the ringing
endorsement given by Congress, I hope the
department will take its obligations
seriously.''
Grove City College, which as a matter
of principle refused to process student aid
money even after it won its 1984 court
case, probably won't be affected much.

The Daily Guardian
Unscientific Student Opinion Survey
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1. In favor of a WSU football team.
2. In favor of increased tuition to fund team.
3. In favor of cutting academic programs to fund team
12 students were asked at random.
See page 4 for more information
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Coors offers Veteran'~
Virus leads to terminal case for computers Memorial Scholarship
Hackers destroy systems for fun

(CPS)--There's a "virus"
killing computer memories
at a number of campuses.
Self-perpetuating pro
grams that automatically
clog, delay or erase com
puter memories have
damaged systems at the
universities of Delaware and
Pittsburgh, at Lehigh and
George Washington univer
sities, overseas at Hebrew
University in Jerusalem and
throughout much of the in
ternational e-mail system of
International Business
Machines since December,
1987.
Such "viruses," explains
Ohio State computer center
official Martin Solomon,
are encoded onto disks and,
when inadvertantly ac
tivated by someone giving a
routine computer com
mand, destroy whatever
data are in a computer's
memory.
The destruction can begin
merely by downloading pro
grams from public bulletin
boards.
When a large mainframe
system is infected, of
course, huge amounts of
data can be destroyed.
"There is no limit to the
damage that can be done,"
opines Dan Updegrove of
Educom, a consortium of

campus computer officials, process of unlocking files
on a disk and destroying or
adding viruses can infect
damaging the data in them.
national networks.
Some viruses can "in
"The virus," moreover,
fect" new disks that are us
"is something that can
ed in the same machine.
regenerate itself. What it
At Lehigh in Penn
does may or may not be
sylvania, changed dates on
malignant," Updegrove
a system file tipped off an
says.
alert official that a virus
Students and faculty
was abroad on campus in
members have lost files,
December.
papers, messages and
"We knew about viruses,
research to the virus on
but we had no plan for
various campuses.
dealing with them," said
"The virus was more
Tim Foley of Lehigh's
than an inconvenience, but
Computing Consulting
not a disaster," said Ann
Services.
Webster of the University
At Delaware, the number
of Delaware's computer ser
vices office, which has been of students who reported
trying to flush the virus out lost files on their disks grew
through the semester. At
of its system for months.
the busiest computer site,
Sometimes called
the main library, the virus
"Pakistani" or "Brain"
infected about half the site
virus, the computer
disks.
"disease" was invented by
Both schools notified
a student in Pakistan "for
computer users of the pro
fun." He put it on a disk
blem, recommending that
for a friend, and the pro
students use only their own
gram, going disk to disk,
disks and that they start the
eventually spread to the US
computer themselves for
sometime last summer.
each use.
A computer user typically
And both schools have
has no idea he or she is
succeeded in getting most
triggering such a virus.
of the infected disks out of
For example, a program,
circulation, though
Solomon explained, might
Delaware's Webster worries
ask a user to type in a sim
"some may turn up on
ple command like "yes,"
seldom-used disks later."
which, in turn, starts the
Far worse things were in
store at Hebrew University
of Jerusalem. Found only
because it increased the disk
space of existing programs
and slowed the system when
it ran on a Friday the 13th,

Wright State University
Child Development Center

Kindergarten
Registration for Fall
1988 .
April·. 11, 198.8
7:30 PM~ -

Guest Speaker
Dr. James K. Uphoff
Professionals Caring About
Your Child's Education

- / For More
Information Call

873-4070

the Israeli virus was pro
grammed to wipe out all
files on May 13, Webster
said.
"It's not easy to plant a
virus. The average hacker
doesn't know how to do
this," said OSU's Solomon.
While Solomon thinks the
best protection against the
virus may be the courtesy
of fellow computer users,
many campuses are adop
ting security measures.
Idaho State University,
for instance, now has
security checks and
passwords. Solomon's Ohio
State dumps data onto tape
every night.
Some schools, like
Lehigh, are considering
commercially available
"watchdog" programs to
boost their security.
But Educom's Updegrave
had a slightly different
answer.
"People who use elec
tronic mail frequently
should not execute an ex
ecutable program unless
you know what it is. The
personal computer user
shouldn't download any
programs from electronic
bulletin boards if you don't
know want they are or how
they work."
"Data or text can't hurt
you," said Updegrove.
"What's harmful is the
working computer program
that can be executed. If it
prints a picture, it may also
do something pernicious
behind the scenes."

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
IN NORWAY
For Physical Education Teachers and Junior,
Senior, or Grad Students with Physical
Education or Recreation Majors

International Summer School
University of Oslo-Oslo, Nonvay
June 25 through August 5, 1988
6 semester hours credit
Fees-Board, Room and Field Trips
Including Nine Day Mountain Trip
$2380-Transatlantic fare not included

For complete description write to:
Oslo Summer School
cf o St. Olaf College, Northfield, MN 55057 USA

Telephone (507) 663-3269

The Adolph Coors Com
pany will assist more than
100 college students for the
fourth consecutive year
through the Coors
Veterans' Memorial
Scholarship Fund program
in all 50 states, the District
of Columbia and Puerto
Rico.

have completed a
minimum full freshman

w

By MICH
year program of credit
hours, but not yet acquir~ Ftatures1
~cnior credit hours; and
be enrolled full-time in 1
Startin
four-year institution of
concept i
higher education in the
ing will
United States or an ac
Saturda
credited two-year program WDJK-9
leading to a four-year
Coors, the nations' fifth
am. the
undergraduate degree.
·argcst brewer, will provide
12·inch
Applicants must also f long ver
'b501,000 in scholarship
into one of the following rap-to-f
funds to eligible dependents
categories:
of honorably discharged
dependent of Honorab!i
American veterans. Scholar
Discharged American It!·
ship application forms are
vice personnel;
now available through
dependent of Active Di
Coors distributors, veterans
ty, Guard or Reserve
service organizations, or by
military personnel
writing Coors Veterans'
(minimum of two years);
Memorial Scholarship
dependent of Americar
Fund, P.O. Box 3111, Nor
service personnel Killed iu
thbrook, Ill. 60065, or by
Action, Missing in Actiov
calling toll-free
or who have Died in {.he
J-800-49COORS. Applica
Linc of Duty.
tions must be postmarked
Application forms for
no later than July I, 1988.
Coors Veterans' Memoni
The scholarship program
Scholarship Fund may
began in 1985 by Coors and be obtained from these
its disributors nationwide,
ticipating veterans
to acknowledge the
organizations:
sacrifices that American
Jewish War veterans~
veterans from all wars
the United States of
made for our country. Each
America; Military Order
year monies are raised
the- Purple Heart of the
through a nationwide
USA; National Associal
Memorial Day collection
of State Directors of
canister drive during May,
Veterans Affairs; Veter
as well as through various
of Fweign Wars of the
special events and beer sale
United States; National
donation campaigns. To
League of Families of
date, Coors and its
American Prisoners anl
distributors have donated
Missing in Southeast A
$3 million for I ,300 college
Air Force Sergeants
scholarships and aid for
Association; American
local veterans service
Prisoners of War; Ame•-...i
organizati )ns.
GI Forum of the UniteC
States; Paralyzed Veter
To be eligible for scholar
of America; Polish Le~
ship consideration, ap
of American Veterans.
plicants must:
USA; Victntun Vcteram
Be no older than 22 years
America; AMVETS: M
of age a\ of he' July l,
Corp-, Lcag 1e; Blinded
1988 apphcati61i ·ac<R.llfoc
Veteram A'>sociat ion;
Catholic War Veteran1.
date;
USA; Gold Star Wive'
have a cumulative grade
!\mcrica; or the !\men
point average of 3.0 or bel
l cgion.
ier 01~ a 4.n 'cale;

You are cordially invited

..

... to attend any production of an'i
issue of The Daily Guardian. If
you've ever wondered exactly
it took to produce a daily
production, now would be a good
time to learn. R.S.V.P. to Andy
Altevers, Production Manager, at
the Guardian offices, 046 U.C. or
at 873-2505.
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:ted a
freshman

WDJK lures new listeners with "Power Party"

of credit

By MICHELE FRANCE

and i:>epeche .~ode to The
Beast1e Boys.
"The 'Power Party' is a
potpourri of Dynamite
Dance Music generated by
the best Disc Jockeys in the
United States. Through a
unique link-up with major
nightclubs and dance spots
all over the USA, listeners
are propelled to a st unning
number of Hot Dance
Clubs where the
music ... ranges from Funk
to Hi-Energy, Rock to
Alternative, Rap to Pop ,"
according to a news release.
From 10 pm to 2 am,
Williams said WDJK will

"WDJK has a six-month
commitment to try this
week-end's format," he
said. "If we get enough
response, (hint, hint), then

tion will be accepting dona
tions over the phone and at
the events, like the
concerts.
"There will also be
various packages put
together for different dona
tion amounts," he said.
Businesses and large in
r
dividual donations will
ates of
receive underwriting time-
itary Ordei
such as commercials that
cart of the IPll'lding the equipment
can't mention price or
the station so that they
al Associat
sponsors for a show mainly
CID serve the community
tctors of
used for large individual
[airs; Veter
ter, to renovate the radio donations. With a $10
rars of the
ion for the summer, and donation, you can receive a
; National
publicity."
WWSU T-shirt.
AD the events have not
milies of
Most of the events will
finalized yet for the
· soncrs and
be free to students. But
uthcast Mlrlld'iothon," but, accor
events such as the fashion
to Smith, "During the
show are only free to WSU
week period, the sta
students, a $2 charge is ask

ed ot non-students.
The Hands Across Cam
pus concert, which will take
place on the last day of the
fundraiser, will consist of
various groups and a
campus-wide hand-holding
ceremony. A portion of this
event's donations will go to
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.
The Time Machine's top
169 will be on the air from
2-6 pm, April 23. These
hits from 1978 and before
will be chosen by you.
Ballots will be in Allyn Hall
mailboxes ne:itt week.
Events for the Spring
Fundraiser are:
Monday, April 11: Kick
off at the Amphitheatre
from 11 am-5 pm; Steve

or an ac.
ear program
~ ur-year

I degree.
r ust also r
fo llowing

~.

Starting tonight, a new
concept in radio programm
ing will begin Friday and
Saturday nights at
WDJK-95. From 8 pm to 2
am, the station will play
12-inch singles--remixes and
long versions--of rock-to
rap-to-funk groups' hits.

Honora~

"It's what we call the
'Power Party,' "said Scott
Williams, one of the DJ'..s
' Active llt for the program. "We'll
eserve
play anything from Madon
nel
na and Prince to The Cure
wo years);
f American
lnet Killcdm
in ActiOI
pied in \he Ir TERRI MOORE
lplcill Writer
WWSU's Spring fund
forms for
"Radiothon" will
Memoria
·non Monday and will
fund may
through Sunday, April
these
24.
•rans
erican

1er.

relay tunes DJ's are mixing
from clubs
such as The
.
C opa m Fort Lauderdale
.
'.
23 I Cl b 10
u
New York Ci
ty, Campus in Boston, The
Palladium in San Francisco,
and Danceteria in Los

they will carry the format
seven nights a '"eek
"
."
·
"Tom Weisser, (who had
the origianl idea), Dayton's
. veteran, an d supmusic
l'k
DJ f
porters I e me, a
or
the club 1470, got together
d h
b
.
an
ave een presentmg
the 12-inch singles format
idea to several stations, and
this station was the first to
accept and try it."
WDJK, originally WBZI,
a country station, chkanged
to playing "adult alter
native" music about three
weeks ago, accoridng to
Williams. "So why they
were changing over to that

Angele . .
Williams said they are
also planning to do remotes
from Dayton clubs like
Bourbon Street and Safari,
in the future.

music, they decided to go
even 1•urt h er an d try our
·
· Ie
1'd ea o f t h e 12 -mch
smg
format."
.
K'
On Fridays, "Power ick
95.3," as Williams refers to
it, will feature the "Top
Fifteen Dance Hits" com
piled by Billboard
Magazine, and on Satur
days, they will do the
"Spotlight on New and Hot
Remixes" of today's
popular hits.
The entire program will
be anchored by Weisser
who said, "It's time for
Dance Music on the radio

in Dayton."
"We want to prove t h at
h
· '
1 west 1sn t as
t e M'd
backward as everyone
th1'nks·. We get a bad name
here--everybody th1'nks
we're out on our tractors,''
Williams said.
He added,"We're aiming
for age 13 and up group,
like the popular Live from
Doctor Doodles show by
Magic 104, seems to
attract."
"If you like what your
hear, please contact the sta
tion at WDJK-95 FM, P.O.
Box 99, Dayton, OH, 45385
or 426-2433."

t Variety centerpiece of. WWSU ''Radiothon''
hg

l

hs•

rom

Iveterans~

Kirk and Dave "Ziggy"
Garwood will speak and the
station will play some of
their music (Allyn Hall
Lounge is the alternative
site in case of rain).
Tuesday, April 12: Con
cert at Alternative Tuesday
at 8 pm at the Rathskeller.
The scheduled group is
SS20.
Wednesday, April 13:
Full day of jazz on

wwsu.
Thursday, April 14: Full
day of New Muzik all day
on WWSU.
Saturday, April 16:
WWSU Alumni Dinner
with Tom Carroll from
WTUE as speaker.
Sunday, April 17: Star
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I
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Misunderstandings, a com
edy special at 6 pm on

wwsu.
Monday, April 18:
Euchre Tournament for
everyone, $3 per team, two
teams, in the Rat from
5:30-10:00 pm.
·
Tuesday, April 19: Alter
native Fashion Show 11, $2
non-students, 8 pm in the
Rat.
Wednesday, April 20:
Alternative Art Show, 8 pm
in the Rat.
Thursday, April 21: Con-

cert at the Amphitheatre
with several new music
bands at 6 pm.
Friday, April 22: Special
Programming on WWSU.
Saturday, April 23: T,i me
Machine's Top 169 on
WWSU from 2-6 pm.

Sunday, April: Hands
Across Campus and The
Across Campus Concert
with such groups as IMU,
Scarecrow, and Hollywood
in the auxilary gym in the
Physical Education Building
at 2:30 pm.

Auxilary Services
Graduate
Assistantships
Available for 1988-89
Possitions Availabl& in the
Student Activities Office
and Housing Office

Interested?
Call 873-2329
(Student Activities)
or 873-4172 (Housing)
Application Deadline
Friday, April 8 at 5pm

-----·

Puzzle
redacted due to
copyright
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ves Reds' fans
tes Crabtr~
'1att

know the truth
a, JOE HERPY

Well we might as well
add Tracy Jones to the
SplrtS Edltor
al ready st rong Reds
o utfield.
Jn response to my co/
Jones is a hustle player,
ltllge's - Jeff Louderback
much like Rose was. He
~April 5th, "Strong team
swatted .290 with 44 RBI,
iioesn't mean R eds' pen
and 10 homers in ' 87. He
t" column. I speak for
pit fered 31 bases and is
Ill Reds fans in general.
capable o f more if cut loose
This is our strongest team
on the paths. Jones only
. A cliche, it is Mr .
had two eroors last year.
back. Appropriate
lnfield :Beware NL pit
the 1988 Reds?
chers, Reds third baseman
Nick Esasky is healthy.
Esasky broke a wrist in
pre-peason last year and
healed in Nashville, the
Reds' Class AAA farm
club. He batted .442 with
five homers, 18 RBI in 13
games for the Tigers. He
League West tells me
rejoined the Reds later in
Cincy is ready to burst
the season and bat at a clip
a divisional title.
of .272 with 22 long balls
let me lay before you
and 59 RBI.
simple, hard facts
Prognosis '88: Ready .
I think an '88 Reds
Buddy Bell will be the
title is a reality.
regular at third. He started
the '88 season on the
disabled list but. rookie
Chris Sabo is an excellent
back up. He batted .292 as
Nashville's MVP last
season.
Barry Larkin is about to
crop as a top shortstop in
1987, Davis, a 25-year the league. The Reds' front
centerfielder, laced 37
office thought so. They
, recorded 100 RBI, dealt Curt Stillwell away.
SO stolen bases, and
Jeff Treadway and
•293 - space-age
veteran Dave Concepcion
will patrol second base.
is a double-edged
Both have good offensive
in that his defense is talents .
level of his offense.
Treadway batted .333 in
his Centerfield beat limited action with the Reds
in '87. Concepcion spot
started and batted . 319.
Pltching:Danny Jackson
proved his worth with a
three-hit complete game wir
yesterday. Dennis
Rasmussen went 4-1 with a
3.97 ERA last year. Brown
stone, in the
ing has a 20-win season
88 blueprints. His
under his belt.
hers are startling
Soto is back. The fast
being hampered by ball wizard had a shaky
1-~.-.._.._ injury which cost
opening day but that was ·o
a third of the season
be expected. I think he can
win 15 barring injury.
Bob Murphy is the set-up
and John Franco is the
stopper in the bullpen .
Franco (8-5, 2.52) re,·ord
ers, 64 RBI, and 26 ed 32 saves last season .
on the basepaths.
The Reds have been
"s and Daniels have
knocking on the door for
three seasons. In '88 they
to finish 1-2 in
will kick it in.

Mother Nature doesn 't help

Raiders baseball falls below expectations
" After their first losses in
the Pan Am tournament, I

By JOE HERPY

Sports Editor
A 7- 11 record is less than
what was expected from the
Wright Sta te baseball team
at this point in the season -
much less.
Wi th Mother Nature
spewing rain from the skies,
most of this week' s action
has been cancelled or
postponed to a later date.
Yesterday' s game with
Eastern Kentucky (dh) was
cancelled and Wednesday's
twinbill with Xavier was
moved to May 9th.
Chances to improve on
the 7- 11 record are washing
away with the rain .
" We need every game at
this point," WSU coach
Ron Nischwitz said. "The
NCAA selection committee
mainly looks at records of
ball teams ."
So what is inhibiting the
Raiders from the win
column?
"Our pitching has not
been as effective as I
thought it would be,"
Nischwitz said. "Our pit
chers are walking too many
guys. Our total should be
20 less than what it is."
The Raiders pitching staff
has allowed 73 walks while
striking out 95 batters thus
far this season.
Number one and two pit
chers in the rotation, Don
Bosway and Kelly Woods
respectively, have a combin
ed record of 2-7 -- Bosway,
a southpaw, being 0-4.

Sophomore Roger Barnes
relieved Bosway in a 14-9

Don Bosway

think they were pressing for
the win to hard," Nischwitz
said. "They are getting
behind the hitters. Bos has
been pitching the hitters too
far inside. We are going to
start to work the outside
(part of the plate) more.
" Woods' arm has not
fully recovered from Pan
Am. He struggles with con
trol. For us to be suc
cessful, Bos and Woods
have to pitch well."
Relief Is Relieving
With Raiders starters
withdrawing early out of
games, the bullpen has been
called upon quite a bit.
"Our relief looks good
right now," Nischwitz said.
"(Scott) Wake and (Curt)
Sutter, are doing well ;i.t
this point."
Wake (1 -0) posts an 1.29
ERA in seven innings of
work while Sutter (1-1) has
a 1.93 ERA in 4.2 innings .
Sutter, a senior, set a
school record last season in
saves with I 2.

SPRING-SUMMER
IS HERE

Brian Balley

loss to Louisville last Tues
day. Barnes allowed no
earned runs in 2.1 innings.
Freshman Todd Pittman
(0-1, 12.86) is the owner of
the only Raiders save.
Errors Not Expected
Wright State was quilty
of 70 errors ( 1.2 a game)
last season as compared to
109 for the opponents.
Thus far in the 1988
campaign the Raiders have
logged 29 errors in 18
games ( 1.6 per game).
''I think what happened
is they knew they were
good defensively coming in
to the season. They were
sitting back on their
laurels," Nischwitz said.
"A lot of the errors have
been throwing errors.
"The weathet has kept
up off of our field. We

really have not had any
time to work on our
fielding."
Hitters Struggling
Although the hitting has
been on the rise, some
Raiders still are laboring
with the lumber.
Senior shortstop Ted
Blakeley is only batting
.178 and Mike Barhorst
(DH/ OF) is batting at a
low .156 clip.
Barhorst is showing signs
- make that billboards - of
coming out of his slump at
the plate. He had a three
home run, seven RBI day
at Louisville on Tuesday.
Red Hot Raiders
First baseman Brian
Spears has been pulverizing
opponent pitching. He is
batting .450 with 21 RBI
and one home run. He
leads the team in doubles
with seven.
Senior third baseman
Rick Albers is simply
knocking the cover off the
ball. He is batting .419 with
a team leading six homers
and 29 RBI.
Senior outfielder Brian
Bailey is clubbing .353 . He
leads the team with seven
stolen bases in as many at
tempts. Bailey recorded a
school record 35 thefts in
48 attempts last ~~ason.

Arby's offers you an opportunity
to be part of the newest and
best team ofof salespeople in
town.

ArbyS..
C' ~

we CAN
PROVIDE

*Hours BASED ON YOUR NEEDS (Early Morn
ing, Day, Evening)
*Competitive Salaries
*Paid Training
*Movement Into Management
*Uniforms
*Employee Discounts
FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE & CUSTOMER
SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE HELPFUL BUT
NOT REQUIRED
If you are looking for an exciting, friendly place
to work; in a new modern restaurant, COME SEE
SWEATERS

SWEATS

SHORTS SLACKS SKIRTS DRESSES
ACCESSORIES... and MUCH MORE

Dayton Mall and
Town and Country Shopping Center

us.

We are within walking distance from campus.
Whether you are a housewife, a breadwinner, a
student or a person looking for a career; we have a
place for you.
We will be taking applications and interviewing
at 2724 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY ANYTIME

.(EDITORIAL/OPINION)
United States looks for best alternative in bad situations
Dear Editor:
In respome to Mathew D. Weber's letter on 30
\11\RCH 88.
Your letter wa-, very funny. My friends and I
laughed most or the night. To say "never been in
' llkd" \ic i'> "-ind of ludicrom. The US has been
ill\olvcd in almost everything, but a comparison of
the two i'> impossible. If I were you, I would check
>llUr hi'>tory books and this time read them instead
or looking. at the pictures.
fhc bombing'> or Hiroshima & Nagasaki were
brutal, but it sure in the hell beat the alternative
(ill\a..,ion of Tokyo). The Japanese would not sur
render. We picked the lesser of two alternatives (we
didn't a... k them to bomb the dkkem out of Pearl
Harbor did we'?).
When your country is heavily populated, you
tend to look at other areas. China armed and train
ed the Khmer Rouge. This fact can not be altered.
:vtoral equivalence between the United States and
t hc U .S.S. R. doesn't exist!: But that is another
letter.
"iince the Communist countries realize that their
economic '>ystcm docs not work, why are they fun
ding insurgencies in The Philippines and El
Salvador'? Why can't they take power politically?
The reforms, I believe, are just to mislead the
Democrats in Congress. So far, the Democrats have
'>Wpped military aid to the Contras while looking
the other way from the billions of dollars in
weapons sent to the Sandinistas by the U.S.S.R.
You might say that the Sandinistas need those
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weapons to fight the U.S. backed Contras. I have a
few questions for you to ponder (if you can). Since
the Contras and Sandinistas are at the Peace table,
and the Contras do not have the source for military
supplies anymore, why hasn't the U.S.S.R. stopped
shipping military arms to the Sandinistas? Why
don't they use the money to bail out the economy
of this country? Why are the Sandinistas increasing
their army to 600,000 if they are the ones who want
peace? Nicaragua and the Sandinistas are nothing
more than a staging ground for communist supplies
to reach the communist insurgents throughout Cen
tral America.
The United States involvement in Vietnam in no
way compares to the Soviet involvement in
Nicaragua. As I said earlier, moral equivalency
doesn't exist. Using Vietnam is a scare tactic liberal
wimps use to try to keep America out of a war. I
don't buy it! Not because I love war (which 1
don't), but because I believe FREEDOM IS FOR
EVERYONE AND IT IS WORTH FIGHTING
FOR!!
My definition for a democracy is taken out of
"Webster's New World Dictionary" It reads:
"government in which the people hold the ruling
power either directly or through elected Represen
tatives". I believe Matthew, that you took the term
"representative republic" out of the definition for a
democracy. I can see where you made your mistake
on this one .

Why are you sick to death of hearing about the
military soldiers who have died to defend your
rights? Ashamed because you are too scared to join
the Armed Forces yourself? You call it pacifism; l
call it wimpiness.
You have no idea why a country goes to war, do
you? Please refer to your history books at the
United States' military history since 1900 and you
will see we were only defending freedom . In Viet
nam, the U.S. military was unable to fight effec
tively because of liberal peace lovers who would
rather kill babies by abortion than protect th e
freedom of another country.
I am with you, we should outlaw killing of all
kinds. The only problem is that the Communists
don't care what the U.S. outlaws, if they can ex
ploit it, they will. And who will be there to stop
them? The United States? We will have to use
slingshots because you just took aw~y our guns.
I don't profess to following anyones teaching! I
am not radical, just realistic. I believe the military
has a purpose, ''Defense of Freedom''. And
whether that freedom is in Vietnam, Central
America, or Africa, I will back the military I0061o.
Any egg-suckers who wish to criticize this letter,
please use facts.
Kyle W. Little
Sociology/Urban Studies
Sophomore

Abortion more than a 9-month question
Dear Editor:
If I am correct, then we in college are encouraged
to develop our own opinions while still being able
to defend them factually and logically.
I wrote a letter critisizing sic the content and style
of another's letter. The paper has printed his reply
and still I found the same content and style in his
reply. The letter was written by Edgar J. Lawrence
and here are the problems I found with his reply.
--1. Mr. Lawrence attacks the definition of fetus
as simply meaning "Unborn Baby". He had check
ed many reference dictionaries and did not find a
definition saying exactly "Unborn Baby". That is
fine and dandy but he did not offer any definitions
·t o us the readers (except for a reference to plants)
nor did he say why any of these definition could
not even imply the term "Unborn Baby". Mr.
Lawrence, What exactly is a fetus then? Is it Cyst,
a Tumor, or a Parasite. All of these can be a trait
of a fetus. Do these fetuses pose such a threat to
the life of the mother that it needs to be removed.
If it does not pose a threat, then why should it be
removed? Many doctors advise against unnecessary
procedures and operations. What happens if
something goes wrong during the procedure and the
woman is permenently bed-ridden? Sure, she can
file Malpractice, but she can not enjoy the rest of
her life.
--2. Mr. Lawrence criticizes my use of neutral ter
minology . Well Mr Lawrence, What terminology
-.hould I use. Yours? You don't give any. Mine?
You would claim that it is biased. You complain
about "Quirks" in the English languaAe. Apearent
ly sic you live in a quirk-free world but for the rest
of us, we have to deal with all the quirks and curve
balls in everyday life.
· ·" --3. Mr. Lawrence uses the terms "Right to life

crowd" and "Anti-Choice people" interchangeahl}.
They are not the same. Right to life refers to a
movement of poeple sic against abortion. Anti
Choice refers to those which we have no choice.
For example, Gravity, Government regulations,
Laws. If you are anti-choice, you arc also in favor
of all these types of everyday life. If Mr. Lawrence
insist on using 3 or 4 syllable words the least he
cah do is to name the group he is a;tacking by their
correct title.
·--4. Mr. Lawrence complains about counseling
and implies that many have no training nor the
education to counsel. Are you saying that you have
t() be educated in counseling in order to be a
counseler. I thought that a counseler was someone
who listens, advises, and understands. They don't
?!ways have to have formal training. Some people
are natural counselers.
Mr. Lawrence attacks minor points while failing
to touch the major points of my argument. He
screams anti-choice while not saying anything about
choices that were made prior to the pregnancy. He
mixes back-woods talk with Oxford Dictionary
words. He does not give courtesy back to fellow
writers. Hes arguments lack consistency. They are
irresponsibly written and so twisted that we never
really know what his view is. When I read his se
cond letter, I felt'like I was in front of a fan, feel·
ing the wi~d in my face. But, when I reached out
to grasp it, there was nothing. Mr. Lawrence, if in
the future you do decide to reply, please have a
point and defend it.
My final point: With all the forms of birth con
trol available today, let's not u~e abortion as one of
them:
James T. Schulze
Senior, Computer Science

Comic redacted due to copyright

Puzzle redacted due to copyright
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HelpWanted HelpWanted Personals
Now accepting applications for
position of Ombudsman for
1988-1989. Pick up
information in 192 Allyn Hall
or call 873-2242. Deadline is
April 15, 1988
At McDonalds we specialize
in flexible schedules and part
time jobs. Since we are open
from early morning to late at
night we can usually come up
with a schedule to fit yours.
Now hiring at McDonalds
Englewood Rt 48 & 170,
Vandalia and Dayton Mall. An
Affirmative Action Employer
Earn $4.00/hr while gaining
valuable wmk experience! If
you are outgoing, friendly, and
enjoy meeting people, this may
be the job for you! The
Opinion Center offers •Flexible
hours •Job variety •Resume
material Now hiring pmt-part
time market research
interviewers. Call today at 433
6296

US Diamond & Gold now
hiring sales people $4.25 to
$6.00/hr. Will work around
school. Apply in person
between 11:00 & 5:00 located
2008 Miamisburg-Cent. Rd.
Next to Fridays

Summer help wanted: Murray
Hotel, Mackinac Island,
Michigan. Needs cooks, desk
clerks, sales persons, dock
porters, housekeepers, and
personnel for rotation between
food preparation, waitressing,
sales and housekeeping. No
experience necessary. Contact
PO Box 7706, Ann Arbor, MI
48107 (313) 665-5750 thru
April 30th or Summer Office:
(906) 847-3361 May thru
October.
Hey girls, need extra cash for
school? Why not dance? KC's
lounge pays top dollar for
dancers. Apply today at 4766
Airway Rd. or call 258-9017

Student employees: Did you
know that you can save all or
part of you earnings (with
interest!) toward an incredible
adventure in 1989? See Shirley
in 122 Student Services for
more information.
$10 reward for info on theft of
WSU Bookbag from 3rd floor
Allyn restroom Mon. at
10:50AM MB N515'

Events

Personals

Come start the quarter off
right - A TRIBUTE TO BUGS
will be showing in the UCB
Cinema Friday and Saturday at
9 and 11 pm. Each show is
only $1.50 in 116 Health
Science.

Make it happen for you! Sign
up for an ambassador job now
and go to Brazil, China, or
Japan in Summer 1989. See
Shirley in 122 Student Services
for more information.

Alternative Tuesday is alive
and kicking in the Rat on
Tuesday 7-10:30. Dance music,
contests and lots of fun!! Come
sec a live band this week - all
free sponsored by UCB and

Watch you mailbox for a red
flyer! You may have been
selected to receive a very
special travel opportunity for
Summer 1989

Quaff a few brews with
APhiO and help buy a
handicapped scout's uniform.
Join us at the Orbit Inn
Tuesday April 12, 9-1 lpm.

wwsu.

FIELDING'S OUTRAGEOUSLY FUNNY
CLASSIC COMEDY

QUESTION : True or ta
Liquor·f1lled chocolate 1
being sold illegally in apil'
imately 35 states.
a) True
b) False
ANSWER: Liquo r-fil led
is being sold in thousan
grocery stores, candy st
and supermarkets all
the U.S. Independent :
Let us prepare your resume.
Neon beer signs - wide
have shown the content,,
selection of most major brands, We know what employers want as high as 13.6 percent a1· ·
to see on a resume. To receive
by volum e, or more tha·
reasonably priced. 435-2381
proof ...rnore than three•
more than a passing glance,
after 6pm.
as potent as beer and str
Newville & Associates. 865
than most tablewines.
5228
candies are particularly h
ful to children, recoverili!
79 Ford van equipped with
Stress management group!!
coholics, and pregnant
wheelchair lift & electric door
men. The candies are wr
Free to WSU students call
opener good condition 1-547
in attractive colored to1
psychological service center
1011 till 6 258-3394 after 7
molded to resemble e1tr
873-3407
between
9
&
5
$4000.00
barrel or a miniatu re bo:·
liquor . The suggested·
price for a single p~ce 11.
1983 Ford van - dark blue low 2 bdrm apt for rent. Must rent erally 50 cents, two fo1
milage adapted for wheelchair immediately. $350/month. Call dollar. Most states flatl,
$7,000-$10,000 Call 254-3802 879-4356 or 216-877-3000 One strict the sale of this car
it contains more than on;
anytime Ask for Cheri
mile off campus
of one percent alc oh~
volume .
Correct Answer : a.

For Sale

For Sale

You've Utougbt about it.
You've bied to imagine
what it would be like.
You know it would be
exciting. And a
challenge. And quite
possibly Ute most
rewarding experience of
your life . ..
Three Americans overseas in Asia. Africa
and South America speak frankly on what
Peace Corps life is like for them.
It isn't easy and it isn't for
everyone-they'll tell you that up front.
But if you've ever considered going
overseas in the Peace Corps. then now is
your chance to see and hear for yourself
what could be "the toughest job you'll
ever love."
rt>te: Former Peace Corps volunteers will

be on hand to answer questions following
the 25 minute film. And it's free!

April 14, 15 & 16

VICTORY THEATRE
CALL 228-3630
NEBRASKA THEATRE CARAVAN

Wednesday, April 13th
2:00 p.m.• Room 362 Allyn
(Interviews taking place April 20th)
For more information or an application
call 1-800-521-8686

U.S. Peace Corps
The Movie
"The Toughest Job You'll t:ver Love"

